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We the Students of George Fox College gratefully
dedicate the 1956-57 L'AMI to you Milo Ross
Our President. We thank you for giving yourself
Time, Energy, and prayers—to us and our school.
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Trust in the Lord with all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own understand-
ing. In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths.
Proverbs 3: 5, 6
I
Each profession and trade develops its own vocabulary. Higher education has its
own, a long with the others. One hears such stock words and phrases as "motivation,"
"co-curricular", "GPA," "student generation," "educational ferment," "curriculum build-
ing", "Honor system", "late- leave", "advance make-up". To the man in the street these
tools of our trade would be as clumsy in his mouth as a stethoscope in the hands of a
blacksmith. But they mean a great deal to us here at George Fox. They are our stock and
trade.
When we look back along the corridor of the years to view again the academic year
of 1956-57, it may be well that the concept of "ferment" will loom large in retrospect. For
this year, without a doubt, can be characterized by its advances and changes, many of
which are for the best, .we trust.
Not the least in its far reaching implications is the honor system- not full in effect yet,
but on the way! The others tumble into our minds: a well-ordered Freshmen initiation, ex-
tended orientation, inspirational chapels, a "famous" choir,* another .year,., of , breaking
the conference scoring record, three men on the all-conference basketball squad, the stu-
dent lounge, new ASB constitution, inauguration of Pi Gamma Sigma, plans on the Student
Union, Graduate Record Exams, Freshman Park, and a few other firsts—first grads in joint-
degree from OCE, first grad in joint-degree from SOC, first grad in affiliation with Museum
Art School, first foreign student grad.
There has been educational fermet, and this has been a year of accomplishment.
7hl&- £ Ko-
DIVINE DISCONTENT Thorwaldsen, the sculptor, on one occasion when he was
adding a tew finishing touches to one of his masterpieces— a statue of Christ— was foundby a friend m a very depressed and despondent mood. When questioned as to the cause
of this untimely depression, the sculptor gave this answer— pointing to his work he said
I can see no fault m it; my genius is decaying; it is the first of my works that I have felt
satisfied with.
None of us has come to feel satisfied with George Fox College. Administration faculty
constituency the student body and all realize that there is room for vast improvement in
our entire college program. Rather than becoming satisfied and content we have been
quite vocal m expression of discontent. This is a measure of the high standards we hope to
attain and of the depth of concern which is felt for the strengthening of our college All of
us realize that continuing progress is being made in every area of the college.
In none of these areas are we in the final stages of putting on the finishing touches
Neither are we an unwieldy block of granite or a shapeless mass of clay. We have a sure
foundation with a growing and adequate program of instruction and high purpose and
aims for the future. George Fox College is a successful growing institution of higher learn-
ing ol which we are proud! We are proud of our students, our academic program, our cam-
pus, and we are proud of the high purpose of the college in the education of youna
people in Christ for time and eternity!
May we always be "divinely discontent," continually pressing "toward the mark for
the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
GWENDOLYN WINTERS ARTHUR WINTERS MARY SUTTON
Secretary to the President Superintendent of Registrar
Buildings and Grounds
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RACHEL ALDRICH, A.B.
Instructor in Piano
RALPH BEEBE, M. Ed.
Head Coach
Director of Men's
Physical Education
ALEX BELTZ, MA.
Assistant Professor
of Science
Instructor in Band
JOAN BELTZ, MA.
Associate Professor
of Science
SCOTT CLARK, MA.
Professor of Greek
MARY HAZELLE'
Instructor in Organ
f i
V
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DENVER HEADRICK
Field Representative
MACKEY HILL, MA.
Associate Professor of History
CHARLOTTE MACY, M.R.E.
Director of Women's Physical
Education
CECILIA MARTIN, Ph.D
Instructor in Spanish
GENETTE MC NICHOLS, BA.
Librarian
SARAH MC CRACKEN, MA.
Instructor in French
PAUL MILLS, M. Th.
Professor of Bible
MINNIE MOORE
Head Cook
HELEN POWELL
Head Resident, Kanyon Hall
EVAN REMPEL, M.A.
Assistant Professor of
Mathematics and Physics
ARTHUR ROBERTS, Ph.D
Professor of Religion and
Philosophy
ALICE ROSS, R.N.
Director of Student Health
ELINORE SHARPE
Instructor in Violin
CARYL JEAN SHORT, B.M.
Assistant Professor of Music
Instructor in Piano
MARY SUTTON, M.A.
Professor of German
ISAAC SMITH
Maintenance
ROSS STOVER, M.M.
Assistant Professor of Voice
Director of Choir
DILLA TUCKER, B.A.
Assistant Professor of Speech
and Drama
MARIE TIELEMAN, M.A.
Associate Professor of Psychology
Associate Professor of English
HELEN WILLCUTS, M.He.
Associate Professor of Home Economics
Dean of Women
KENNETH WILLIAMS, M.A.
Assistant Professor of Education
Dean of the College
ARTHUR WINTERS, M.A.
Instructor of Sociology
GWENDOLYN WINTERS, B.A.
Instructor in Business ~
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New Constitutor /Uojcw/ PtojV* '56- '57 SWewit CouwM
!
Women's Prayer Meeting Chairman; J. Lyda, Men's Prayer Meeting Chairman. Seated: B. Activities include spon-
Curryer, Vice President; D. Grimm, President; P. George, Secretary. soring student prayer
meetings and revivals.
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Let no man despise thy youth; but
be thou an example of the believers, in
word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit,
in faith, in purity.
f Timothy 5:12
19
E. Tycksen, Social Chairman; H. Kaneko, Vice
President; F. Weitzel, Secretary-Treasurer; C.
Tuning, President; Advisors: Alex and Joan Beltz.




Ctodcw Baaqurf/ Ptuufe RAts^tBtj Cmmsixuv's fJjou^mmJb

Standing: J. Fank-
hauser, Treasurer; J.
Bishop, Rep, to Coun-
cil; P. George, Secre-
tary; E. Fankhauser,
Vice President; P.
Morse, President; Ad-
visor, Ross Stover.
ice BiJhop Joanne Brougher
27
Copk J&tww Wall 0^te*^feiTo/ Coffey Ity
28
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31
W&k/ Eaaiy Pons O^te«tefeo*u
Standing: J. Olson, Vice Presi-
dent; J. Newell, Rep. to Council.
Seated: I. Newkirk, Secretary;
G. Fowler, President; M. Hester,
Treasurer.
32
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ACTfV
38
And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily,
as to the Lord, and not unto men; Know-
ing that of the Lord ye shall receive the
reward of the inheritance: for ye serve
the Lord Christ.
Colossians 1:23, 24
39
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DRAMATICS PERSONAL
Aunt Marthy Cecilia Martin
Frank Beard James Bishop
Violet Beard Joan Beltz
Minnie Beard Helen Willcuts
Toby Snodgrass Milo Ross
Sheridan Douglas Kenneth Williams
Claribel Worth Marie Tieleman
Nellie Beard Alice Ross
Dan Tucker Ross Stover
AhmuojB/ Fa&Jttj Udbum Features PmtdmJb /Udkv C. Ross
PROGRAM
Presentation of the Lecturer Paul M. Mills
Professor of Bible
The Lecture Milo C. Ross
President of the College
Ouestion Period Kenneth William?
Dean of the College
A Reception in honor of President and Mrs. Ross
will follow in the Darlors of Kanvnn.JEiall
R-ouSutg RAj Squcti UAj Spectator wYdlk

Banqufife omjI Pontes f-ftgfcjfegfeb CcmpuS Ufa

Back Row: B. Hopper, J. Pierce, J. Ellis, G. Martin, C. Tittle, J. Newell, D. Mott, D.
Campbell, J. Davis. Row 3: W. Green, F. Newkirk, C. Howard, F. Weitzel, J. Olsen,
M. Corlett, P. Morse, J. McDonnel. Row 2: B. Curryer, E. Fankhauser, S. Smith, G.
Mills, J. Hester, E. Baker, C. Riggs, D. Pearson, N. Martin, Ross Stover, Director.
Row I: F. Hanson, D. Paine, I. Lyda, A. Pinther, M. Hester, R. Coppock, F.
McCord, P. George, P. Sanders.
The A Cappella Choir
had an extensive tour this
year, traveling as far south
as Long Beach. A total of
eighteen days were spent
touring from the Newberg
area, to Eastern Oregon and
into the Los Angeles, San
Francisco areas, and back
along the Coast highway
through the Redwoods. Fifty-
two concerts were given and
a little over 3,000 miles were
covered. Many points of in-
terest were visited.
*4
/
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CAST
Voice • Paul Morse
Judith . Janie Weber
Anna ' Leola Comfort
The Dreamer Annie Longstroth
Artaban Lyle Wilson
geor Paul Morse
Tigranes. Maurice Chandler
Abgarus Lauren Roberts
Cyrus Ralph Cammack
Amos Loren Roberts
Sarah. . . . .- Naomi Kliever
Hannah.".'.' Helen Lesser
Esther Virginia Cortez
Roman Captain. Maurice Chandler
Woman Naomi Kliever
Gir} ' Virginia Cortez
Merchant. . Lauren Roberts
His Wife Lecrla Comfort
Tamar Janie Weber
Leah Helen Lesser
Soldiers ' • .Ralph Cammack, Paul Morse
CAST

A?ttm$ ^e^aiW/TUoug{u full Day o^F&tajtftes
QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S COURT, Left to Right: Escort Floyd Weitzel, Princess Naomi Mar-
tin, Escort John Davis, Princess Donna Switzer, Queen Charlotte I, Prince Consort Charles
Tuning, Princess Delores Hinkle, Escort Quentin Nordyke, Princess Naomi Kliever, Escort
Dick Mott.
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Degrees R££eW/ By 1 7 uvjuw& 2nct Cbw^^
Left to Right:
Hideo Kaneko, Osaka, Japan — B.A.
cum laude
Floyd Edward Weitzel, Denver, Colo. — B.A.
Earl Harvey Tycksen, Talent, Oregon — B.A.
Fred Howard Newkirk, Melba, Idaho — B.A.
Robert Henry Fiscus, Orland, Calif. — B.A.
Donna Mae Switzer, Caldwell, Idaho — B.A.
Charlotte Passolt, Klamath Falls, Ore. — B.A
magna cum laude
Lucille Carolyn Edmundson, Portland, Ore. -
Darwin E. Grimm, Lewiston, Idaho — B.A.
B.A.
Lowell Rexford Hurd, Seattle, Wash. — B.A.
Stephen B. Ross, Newberg, Oregon — B.A.
cum laude
Karen Lee Pierson, Salem, Oregon — B.A.
cum laude
Marvin David Hampton, Newberg, Oregon — B.S
Charles E. Tuning, Eugene, Oregon — B.A.
not shown:
Joanne M. Hartley, Medford, Oregon — B.S.
cum laude
56
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at
Brethren, give diligence to make
your calling and election sure: lor if you
do these things, ye shall never fall: For
so an entrance shall be ministered unto
you abundantly into the everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ
II Peter 1:10, 11
59
Left to Right, Row 1: C. Howard, F. Wietzel, E. Tycksen, President; F. New-
kirk, D. Wing. Row 2: B. Pilcher, A. Pinther, V. Powell, S. Meyer, R. Hof-
stetter. Row 3: Q. Nordyke, D. Campbell, D. Harrison.
l,Upreach and Outreach" Theme of
February Missionary convention. Lett to Right, Row I: W. Green, J. McDonnel, E. Perisho,
President; G. Stolberg, F. Wietzel.
Row 2: A. Longstroth, J. Wohlford, A. Pinther, S. Meyer, V. Powell. Row 3: J. Bishop, J.
Rutherford, R. Lakin, L. Davis, P. George, D. Harrison, D. Campbell, Isaac and Esther
Smith, advisors.
60
C*Mto U/xiiatg fimx&ol By ''SatibbW'
fiow i, Leff to Right: J. Newell, J. McDonnel, G. Martin, President; J. Pierce, Secretary; Vice
President, P. Morse, J. Ellis. Row 2: R. Hofstetter, J. Fink, E. Tycksen, F. Newkirk, F. McCord.
Row 3: G. Fowler, R. Cammack, D. Wing, C. Howard, D. Mott, F. Wietzel, D. Harrison, J.
Olson, P. Cammack.
fiAu&io CaMxjjiMj DeuefojW/ by "Of>uS III" Aeftutffes
Seated, Left to Right: R. Coppock, Sec-
retary; J. Pierce, Vice President; D.
Pearson, President; C. Riggs, Treas-
urer. Standing: I. Lyda, G. Mills, J. Ellis.
R^«hWs Oh/ W# Cite/ f^Awtuo^ Go&£ 0 Banquet
Vice-President, Q. Nordyke. Standing: P.
Morse, E. Tycksen, G. Martin.
44
Left to Right: C. Childs, I. Hester, L.
Davis, P. George, J. Bishop, S.
Ross, Dr. Martin, President Ross.
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EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor... .Bill Hopper
Assistant Editor Meredith Beals
News Editor Phyllis George
Feature Writers Janice Bishop and Chris Childs
Sports Columnist Earl Tycksen
Reporters Janice Bishop, Chris Childs,
Meredith Beals, Phyllis George, Chuck Tuning
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager John Lyda
Circulation Manager Ellouise Fankhauser,
Earlene Baker
Circulation Staff Iverna Lyda, Betty Curryer
Bill Hopper, Editor.
66
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Be strong and of a good courage; be
not afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for
the Lord thy God is with thee witherso-
ever thou goest"
Joshua 1:9
69
QuAkmtiM Chow Spcwfenta*ts{uj3 awhTMmj Wonk tWugk Cxmip^hmj
BASKETBALL, Left to Right: A. Pinther, C. Riggs, J. Wohlford, C. Childs, J. Bishop, M. Beals.
Top Ccms Co*ttotu& VvvkfyuA&h
SOFTBALL, Left to Right—Front: J. Weber,
S. Christensen. Back: Coach Macy, P.
Sanders, N. Martin, J. Bishop, C. Riggs, A.
Pinther, M. Beals.
Co-Captain
Earl Tycksen
G.F.C.
G.F.C.
G.F.C.
G.E.C.
G.F.C.
0—46
7—25
6— 8
0—47
12— 6
Linfield
O.C.E.
P.S.C.
Linfield
P.S.C.
Co-captain
Dick Logan
Coach Steve Ross had a big job this year build-
ing a "team" from a small and inexperienced squad.
The fellows were hampered by bad weather most of
the season, but did a good job, considering their
size and lack of experience. Linfield and O.C.E. com-
pletely outmanned our boys; but they proved their
worth against P.S.C. The first game was played in a
rain storm and our Bruins came out on the short end
of a wet 8 to 6 score. The Homecoming game proved
a different story. The first half was played on even
terms; but then the Quaker lads began to roll when
Chuck Newkirk completed a pass to Mary Hampton
for the first touchdown, later in the game Hopper
intercepted a Viking pass for the other touchdown
giving us a 12-6 victory.
SEASON LETTERS WERE AWARDED TO:
Seniors: E. Tycksen, F. Newkirk, M. Hampton, T. Eichenberger.
Juniors: B. Hopper, J. Ellis.
Sophomores: H. Brown, P. Morse, C. Newkirk, M. Richey, E. Perisho, D. Logan, G. Martin.
Freshmen: D. Campbell, G. Fowler, M. Chandler, C. Tittle, P. Cammack, W. Green, J.
Newell, C. Alsleben, J. Olsen, E. Stolberg, L. Roberts.
72
7eas& ^Acmmh PMj t& Rugg&(*i&$ Gw&hm Season


Coach Ralph Beebe.
Owch Beefed PWwc&
Wt*wtt*tgerf/7ea*M/ to/
Captain
Charles Tuning
tick Row, Left to Right: E. Tycksen, G. Fowler, J. Hoskins, D. Mott, P. Morse. Front Row: J.
ewell, G. Tuning, B. Hopper.
76
After a slow start, Coach Beebe's blue and
gold warriors developed into a team that will long
be remembered in George Fox's basketball history.
A new scoring record was made when Western
Baptist of Portland fell before the striding Foxmen to
the tune of 114 to 27. Bill Hopper, the red headed
Junior showed his worth by setting a new three year
scoring record. Bill broke Roily Hartley's old record
of 1,026 points and added 178 more for good measure
for a total of 1,204.
GFC 84 32 Pacific Bible
GFC 8.7 83 Linfield Delta
GFC 65 87 Oregon Dental
GFC 65 59 Concordia
GFC 51 63 Skagit Valley
GFC 114 27 Western Baptist
GFC 63 48 Linfield Delta
GFC 75 "52 Central Oregon
GFC 85 40 Multnomah
GFC 70 61 Pacific Bible
GFC 59 65 Oregon Medical
GFC 65 63 Oregon Medical
GFC 50 67 Reed
GFC 86 77 Northwest Christian
GFC 72 52 Multnomah Bible
GFC 64 70 Oregon Dental
GFC 71 59 Multnomah
GFC 85 16 Western Baptist
GFC 2 0 Northwest Christian
(forfeit)
GFC 74 50 Multnomah
GFC 79 73 Cascade
GFC 67 78 Concordia
GFC 77 58 Cascade
GFC 62 60 Reed
GFC 69 67 Multnomah Bible
Total 19 wins— 6 losses
77
QuaW Set New Sc^vtotg Rj&cW/ hv 1 14 Poiwt £c#t&
lUm Pto**/ Po^/ Gout/ Cow^*tc& Be/t&s
CHARLES TUNING
Center
The high point of the season was the
May Day game with Reed College of Port-
land. Veteran senior pitcher, Darwin (Cub)
Grimm turned in the best performance of his
career in striking out 21 Reed batters and
allowing only two hits.
EARL PERISHO
Catcher
CALVIN ALSLEBEN
Outfielder
GORDON MARTIN
1st Base
80
B0u& cw& Vvdto>dou& tw//Uay Day Ftay
RICHARD MOTT MAC CORLETT PAUL MORSE
Pitcher Outfielder 3rd Base
STATISTICS
NAME G AB R H RBI BB SB PCT.
Hopper 14 48 10 20 11 2 10 .418
Newell 18 53 13 18 14 9 10 .336
Grimm 14 46 6 13 8 8 2 .283
Tycksen 16 43 5 11 9 7 4 .256
Alsleben 13 33 6 8 0 1 5 .242
Morse 17 50 11 11 12 13 12 .220
Hampton 13 31 10 7 4 12 .11 .226
Wilson 4 5 1 1 0 0 0 .200
Ross 16 42 10 6 5 12 10 .143
Tittle 6 11 1 2 2 1 0 .181
Stolberg 4 7 0 1 0 0 1 .143
Martin 17 44 2 5 1 4 1 .114
Corletf 6 10 0 1 0 1 0 .100
Nordyke 12 16 3 1 0 5 1 .067
Cammack 13 21 0 2 0 1 1 .095
Mott 7 11 1 0 0 1 0 .000
Perisho 6 7 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Ellis 6 4 0 0 0 1 0 .000
Hoskins 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Fowler 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
81
GFC 1 — 15 LinfieldJV
GFC 0 — 1 LinfieldJV
GFC 5—6 LinfieldJV
GFC 4—5 Pacific U. JV
GFC 14 — 1 Reed
GFC 1 — 0 Skagit Valley
GFC 3—5 Skagit Valley
GFC 0 — 10 Everett
JACK HOSKINS
2nd Base


Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy strength, and with all
thy mind and thy neighbour as thyself.
Luke 10:27
85
Best Wishes To
The Class of 1957
HOLLY PARK
FRIENDS CHURCH
DILLON MILLS, Pastor
4220 Othello
Street
Seattle,
Washington
PARKROSE FRIENDS CHURCH
N.E. 112th Shaver Street
Portland, Oregon
"The Friendly Church"
G. RICHARD POWELL, Pastor
PORTLAND FIRST FRIENDS
CHURCH
'A Hearty Welcome Awaits You'
ft*t
GERALD W. DILLON
Pastor
S.E. 35th & Main Portland, Ore.
McKINLEY AVENUE FRIENDS CHURCH
STAR FRIENDS CHURCH
DORWIN SMITH
Pastor
RAYMOND HAWORTH
Clerk
49th and
McKinlev
Phone — HA 2252
Taconn
Washing
WILLIAM J. MURPHY, Pastor
ROBERT ROBERTSON
S. S. Supt.
"A Rural Church with a
Friendly Complex"
Star, Idaho
THE
SOUTH SALEM
FRIENDS CHURCH
"Welcomes You To
Worship With Us"
Watch For The Neon Sign As
You Go South On Commercial
Street In Salem ....
EUGENE FRIENDS CHURCH
EVERT J. TUNING,. Pantor
3495 W. 18th Eugene, Oregon
OAK PARK FRIENDS CHURCH
HIGHLAND AVENUE
FRIENDS CHURCH
Si 1
"Our Worship Should Not Be
Confined To Time and Places,
It Should Be The Spirit of Life."
T. EARL GEIL
Pastor
"A Friendly Family Church'
PAUL W. BARNETT, Pastor
Highland Ave.
at North Church
Salem,
Oregon
MEDFORD FRIENDS
CHURCH
Where You Are Always Welcome
CLYNTON & MARJORIE CRISMAN
Pastors
525 Merriman Rd. Medford, Ore.
SECOND FRIENDS CHURCH
"Where Friends Meet
In A Friendly Manner"
J. RUSSEL STANDS
Pastor
5708 S.E. 91st Ave. Portland, Ore.
Congratulations Class of 1957
from
"The Friendly Church On The Corner"
NAMPA FRIENDS CHURCH
723 13th Ave. So. Nampa, Idaho
CLARE WILLCUTS
Pastor
PIEDMONT
FRIENDS CHURCH
f
5736 N. Albina Ave. Portland, Oregon
MYRON D. GOLDSMITH Pastor
"Where George Fox Students Are
Always Welcome"
ROSEDALE FRIENDS CHURCH
-"Where You Are No Stranger'
DONALD LAMM, Pastor
Route 4 Salem, Oregon
WHITNEY FRIENDS CHURCH
Corner Hervey and Palouse
Boise, Idaho
'Where No One Is A Visitor But Once'
WALTER P. LEE, Pastor
3116 Palouse Phone - 2-5702
CHARLES REALS
Pastor
Phone
3911
DR. ARTHUR ROBERT
Clerk
Phone
6F11
NEWBERG FRIENDS CHURCH
"The College Church With A Bible Centered Ministry"
NEWBERG HARDWARE
Your Chevrolet & Oldsmobile Dealer
"Your Marshall Wells Store
Where Your Dollar Buys More"
Sales & Service
Fone - 6001
Phone - 4151
411 E. First, Newberg
719 E. 1st Newberg, Oregon
BUTLER CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Lessons & Repairs
On All Instruments
Try Our
"OK" Lk^d Cars
NEWBERG MUSIC
Fone - 5401
Pia no Tu ninn First & Washington
Records Newberg
716 E. 1st Phone 2891
Free Pickup & Delivery
"VERN'S" SHELL SERVICE
SMITH
Phone - 3933 1st and River St.
Newberg, Oregon
FUNERAL CHAPEL^mw m ^m* mn ^mm mm mm
Congratulations to the Class of '57
GENE and JEAN SMITH
JKUletk
MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
. INC.
616 e. first street
Newberg, Oregon
Clothing For The Whole Family
NEWBERG DRUGS
606 E. 1st Phone 551 814 E. 1st Phone 881
Authorized Ford and Mercury
"We Give S & H Green Stamps"
Sales and Service
WARDROBE CLEANERS
BOB'S AUTO Pick Up & Delivery
Phone 324 Newberg, Oregon
COMPANY \
915 East First
THE BOOK STORE
Phone 4561 Mrs. Florence Reid, Prop.
Greeting Cards — Stationery
Gifts — School Supplies
Newberg, Oregon 504 First Street
Newberg Oregon
Newberg Branch
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND
DARBY'S
RESTAURANT
Member of
"It's the food"
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Mr. & Mrs. W. N. Williams, Prop.
i
Congratulations & Best Wishes 714 East First Newberg, Oregor
to the Class of '57
l
Vke Better Bo&A <mdSMe Jfoude
BETTER FILMS
Rentals & Sales
Tape Recorders
Projectors
16mm Films
420 S.vv. Washington
Portland 4, Oregon
BETTER BOOK and BIBLE HOUSE
Sunday School Supplies
Bibles, Books
Records
Write For Free Catalog
420 S.W. Washington
Portland '4, Oregon
Dorothy Corlett, Owner
DICK KROHNS
APPLIANCE CENTER
Frigidaire Appliances
Sales & Service
15 E. First St. Phone 262
Newberg
JOHN'S TEXACO
f Garfield John P. Meynink
WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY
^ Wiring Supplies
^ Car Accessories
^ Home Appliances
^ Houseware
Hardware
House Fixtures
Associate Dealer
Open Evenings
Glenn Flatters Phone 373
RICHEY'S
HOTPOINT APPLIANCE
&
Service Center
-r wmmm
1544 E. Portland Rd. Newberg
Repair Service Our * Specialty
Come As You Are
^BOWL away;
Newberg
Relax and Have Fun
Paint
Lumber
Shakes
Sheetwork
Newberg's Own Building
Supply House
Sash
Veneer
John Mansville
Roofing
HOUSER LUMBER YARD
1st Main St. Phone 404
McMINNVILLE BOTTLING CO.
Pepsi Cola
Hires Root Beer
Mission Orange
Bubble-Up
724 Third, McMinnville, Ore.
WAGNER'S MULTI FLAVOR
Newberg, Oregon
WRIGHTS GRILL Bibles - Books - Sunday School Supplies
NORDYKES CHRISTIAN SUPPLY
Open 24 Hrs. A Day
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Congratulations Class of '57
480 N. Church — Salem, Ore. — Phone 3-9852
PENNEY'S
RUTHERFORDS ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY
Congratulations Class ot 57
5 & 10 Store
Kdct r-i t 1 i i f v
In Years To Come
DOUG S CHEVRON STATION
Distinctive Jewelry for ....
DREWS JEWELRY Newberg, Oregon
Where Our Gas and Service
Are Both Supreme
BUCKLEY'S CANNERY
iMIUKcLLb AU 1 VJNivJ live
AND LOCKER
"NO JOB TO SMALL"
112 S. Blame Phone 241
15 S. Washington Phone - 2672
Newberg
BILLETER JEWELRY
"Where Everyone Is Welcome"
506 E. 1st Phone 2372
Congratulation's Class Of '57
LOCATED AT
TUtanU - - t&e - Sea
Betarts friends Church
Phone—Tillamook 2-7317
H.E. Harmon, Pastor
Box 41
Netarts, Oregon
Aldrich, Rachel 1
1
Alsleben, Calvin 32,74,80
ATHENIANS 61
Baker, Earlene 27,46
Beal, Charles 8
Beals, Meredith 16,23,52,65,66,67,70,71
Beebe, Ralph 11,76,80
Beltz, Alex 11
Beltz, loan 11,41
Bishopjames 11,41,65
Bishop, Janice 16,27,60,64,66,67,70,71
Brown, Harold 27,63,74
Brougher, Joanne 27
Cammack, Margaret 27,61
Cammack, Paul 32,62,75
Cammack, Ralph 23,50,51,62
Campbell, Dale 32,46,49,60
Chandler, Maurice 33,50,74
Childs, Christine 16,24,51,64,66,71
Christensen, Sally 33,71
CHOIR, A CAPPELLA 46
Clark, Scott 11
.
Clucas, Joyce 33
Cole, Wayne 20
Combes, Lzetta 33
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